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llllililnw Jack swore the bullet 'si
killed I'utterson Come through win
dow.

"It was gen'ally" messed up. bin
that' the liu-u- t of It, Illghlow's word
waxn't by no meuns. but It

was enough to throw the balunre In

favor o' llubber, and they turned
Iluhber loose. Iluhber tried to ie

suude Hosemary to break her promlai
to Illghlow, .but she wouldn't do Hi
the Mrl.unea) she says, alius does Jeiit

edzactly wliut they says they'll do
Then liublier tried to buy llliihlow
Jack off, but the' wasn't nothln'

In thut line, not a dunged
thing. And so

"And so they're to he married si
the meetln'house today. Have; I

reckon it's about time It was s belli

pulled off now. Wbli li Is why 1 never

went; I couldn't hear to see It, Ouve,
dunged ef 1 could. I where ere ye

to. sonT
"I'm to the meetln'house.

Mebbe they ain't had the weddln' yll.
I want to see lloaemury. 1 ran tell
b lookln' at her whether she loves

Illghlow Jack or not--"

Walt; I believe I'll go wr ye,
Lave," Ole Juin'paw opened the gate
and limped after Hatton.

When they had reached a point
within R hundred yard of the meet

inghouse, Hatton turned lulu lb.
laurels to his right, and Whltsun

limped hastily after him. Hatton
threaded the thick undergrowth and
soon he bed come up to an open win-

dow directly behind the rough pulpIL
The sight thst greeted bis gsse fairly
cbllled hlin. Hefor the minister
Mood the pretty, brown-eye- d Hose

mary and the Rinoofn. aleek brute.

Illghlow Jack Hainer; their right
band were clasi.nl together, and

Hosemary, white-fare- wa saying
tremulously: "I do."

Pave llutton, too, wa white-faced- .

Roth hla big. strong hands gripped
the weather-beate- window sill sud-

denly, and at that moment R strap-
ping young hlllmnn dove from the
laurels and caught Hatton from be-

hind by both arms. Hatton wheeled
to find himself staring Into "Bubber"
Midline's sunburned, boyish coun-

tenance.
"IWt go an' spoil nothln', Dave."

whlstrered Rubber, tensely. "Every-
thing' all right git mer

With that. Rubber disappeared In

the undergrowth like spirit. Hut-to- n

turned to the window sguln. He

saw, st R fleeting glance, his old

mother sitting with her head bowed.
And then he caught Rosemary's eyes
with his own and held them for one

Instant.
When she saw him, Rosemsry Ha--

mer did a thing she had never done
before. She fainted. Once more Hat-

ton put his hands on the weather- -

beaten window sill. Ole Jam'paw
caught him by both arm and pulled
him backward.

"It'' done now, Dave," Whltsun
whtsoereiL "If done now. She's
jest fainted l ahe'll be all right In a

minute. Come on wT me. Duve, dung
It. I think we'd better go now, my

boy; ehr
"Mebbe." Hatton Raid slowly, under

his breath. "Mebbe we had. But I II

wait Rt the door aud go along home
wT my mother."

A the people began to pour from
the meetlnghouK, Scrgt. David Hat-

ton aw that there were few men ex-

cent grandfathers among them, hut

thl fact did not get any marked at
tentlon from blm until afterward. It
wa very Rllent congregation, a

atrongly sympathetic congregation,
and msny were the frowning gKince
that were directed toward the back
of the villainous groom as he piloted
his pale bride of minutes toward the
trail that led to her home. They hud
seen through her pitiful subterfuges;
they knew!

Then, all of s sudden, Illghlow Jack
I lamer atopped and ston'd to pick
up a brass watch that had been

placed carefully In the center of the
trail, and his new wife walked on a
few yard ahead and then half
doien rifle thundered out aa one
from the two nearby mountainsides,
and Humor crumpled dead, when
his face struck the dust!

Itosemnry reached hlin flrsL She1

saw at once that ahe was free of the
hnteful bonds she had welded shout
her rather thnn break the promise of
r Mcl.ane, Oblivious of the gathering
crowd, ahe clasped her hands at her
throat, and turned her tpaa eyes
upward In a wordless little prayer of

gratitude to the Most High for her
deliverance.

Ole Jam'paw Whltsun hastened up
and took charge of the situation. He
run his now severe old eyes over the
people of Rig Thunder Mountain

"We live our own lives," he said

finally, hla voice ringing like a vole
of benediction. "Kf anything' ever
suld about it, let It be this and onl

this: 'He Jest dropped dead.' Illckol
loct that 'He jest drupped dead.'

A week later. Duve llutton saw
Rubber McLnne t Ole Jam'paw',

"Hose was R wonderln wliy you
hadn't never been over to see us

Duve," said Rubber. "Sny, Duve, I

never killed I'utterson; but I think I

know who did kill him: I think It

was Illghlow; but I couldn't prov
nothln', y'see. And ye needn't be

I wn one o' them 'nt shot

Illghlow Jack, neither, because

shore wasn't I Rut I come might
nigh one of 'em. I meiint
do it. Rnd I had my finger on the trig
ger, when them other rifles barked

end beat me to It. Pave, the' must

h. hen twenty men had sneukeil

out every one of 'em unbeknownst

to tb 6thers. to set Rose free win

Rhe walked from the meetln'house
We've got friend here on Rig Tliun

dor, . Dave, dang y good old oJer
hldel"

Br HAPSBURG LIEDE

(ifc by blioi t Btory I'ub. Lu )

Uoih cunvlnclriR and tlmaly,
though not to ba Rtnerallr

la tha .ipraaalun of frland
ahlp which araata a Taiineaaa
mounlalni-i- whan ba raturna from
aarvloa ovaraaaa.

UAVID I1ATTON,

SKUC of the nutlonul army, whs
home to tils mother'

culiln on IIIk Th miller moun
tain, Tennenaee, ami be was a little
happier than he had ever been before.
Not tliut he IimiI found fault with the
drafting or the army; he hud p"1"
easily from the piilhs of a tlmlierjui k
to those of a soldier and h had won
hi two promotion quickly. He knew
hi mother wanted him hack, and he
knew till sweetheurt wanted lilm buck,
and always life bnd been as bright
aa new gold to hlin. Itoaeumry Ale- -'

Lima hid not known bow to write,
and neither had his mother; hut the
fiiltlifulnea of both, one aa much a

the other, wa entirely beyond ques-
tion to lil in. It had been R trifle diffi-

cult, sometimes, to explain to hi com-

rades just why he never had letter
from home; but well, be did It satisf-

actorily, and always without lying
outright.

He reached the little lowland town.
Jiimesvllle. at three In the morning,

nd Immediately set out to walk to
lllg Thunder.

The flmt dwelling he reached wr
the ninihllnK, hewn lug house of "Ole
Jam'paw" Whltsun. Old Whltsun wa

god, sort of perpetual Knnta Clan a.

to the lllg Thunder kiddles, and he
aa a fnvorlle with the grownup as
ell ; the kiddles bad Innocently nick

named him while trying to call hi in

'Old (Jrnndpa." He sat on hie front
porch, that One May morning, when
Halloa balled til in merrily from the
road:

"Il'lo there, Ol Jam'paw I Guess
he's bsck!"
Whllaun rose. He fairly ran to the

gate, and shook hunda with llattoii.
Dave," wild he. "I'll be dunged ef

I ain't plum' awful glad to see ye. How

big ye look I As straight aa a pine
tree, too. Now mebbe ye mother won't
be tickled to see ye I I reckon she's
at . meetln' at the I'lckett's Cove
nieetln'house be dunged ef we ain't
here got aome preacher there, now.

Dave I I'd ha' went, but It the
fust Sunday I've misaed In ten years

nothln' but death couldn't keep ye
mother hack" .

The old hlllmnn bad become badly
op.et about aomethlng, and Hatton
aaw It. And Whltsun, he knew, was
not easily upset.

Why didn't you go, too, Jum'pawT"
llutton put the question In a manner
that wouldn't admit of evasion.

Whltsun pulled R splinter from the
fence, took out his knife, combed bis
slmoat white beard with bis knotty
fingers, snd leaned weakly acntnst R

gatepost s he began to whittle alm- -

leaaly.
Yell Bnd It out anyhow. Drvb.

Rosemary Mi Lane Istieln' married to
a feller name n Illghlow Jack Hatuer
In the Rieetln'hnuse tmlny, I)He. I
wlxht I may die ef I wouldn't R heap
ruther lrap dead 'an to hsf to tell ye,
son. I )est had to, or I wouldn't ha'
done It; be dungl-- ef I would. That's
why I stayed away from neetln'. I
couldn't bear to see It Because I

know some things other folk mebbe
don't know, Pave. I know Itosemnry
ain't that lowdown. gitm-hll-

rake because she want to, Iiave.
She promised to do It to aave ber
brother, ltuhher Mrl.sne a good fel-

ler, Ituhher; too good, mehbe, and too
easy led off and she wouldn't break
her promise

Ole Jam'paw choked and stopped
trying to talk. Pave Hatton stood fix-

edly and si a red with eyes that saw
nothing. Ills jaw was set, and be
wn white.

Hosemary married," he muttered
after a heavy, silent moment. "Hose--

hiury married."
Whltsun nodded. Came another

Ifeavy moment of alienee; then Hat-
ton took a firmer grip on lil.nsclf and
faced the matter bravely.

knnwed Jack 1 inner. Met him
In the timber camps. He wns a bully.
He's dirty. He ain't 11 Men to marry
Itosemnry, Tell me all about It,
Juin'paw; begin at the beglnnln', and
tell me all about It."

All rlghL A henp of It, Dave,
couldn't prove. Itickollect Hint. Hut
Fin a old man, and I've seed a heap
o' huninn narher, and I know danced
well I'm right about IL It was this--

way, Have:
"Iluliher Mil.nne and Rosemnry

still lives with their Aunt Polly, at
the old home place. Itmeiniiry wn
foollrdi about Iluhber; he alius whs,
ss you yeself know. The day he was
eighteen, Iluhber went to aome loggln'
outfit over on Kock Creek and got
lilin a job as a cutter. On the fust
payday he had, he went with the crew
to Jumesvlllc, and there they hud. a
dunged big time. A feller name o'
rutterton wag shot and killed, and
Iluhber wn arrested and jnllcd fo'
the crime. Illghlow Jack wai the
only witness, and he wouldn't sny
nothln' much about It until he'd come

'out here and broke the news to Itose
mnry. Ho bung around out here fo'
sev'rul days. When he went back to
Jiimesvllle, Itosemnry, henrthroke,
hud promised to marry hlin; and alie
let An to people, fo' her pride a Ruke,

thut she loved him.
"Welt, I'll hurry along wltb It,
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Robben Loot Caih Car.

Bciittlv, Wa-l- i. Aft'T UnilinK an

RUtnmiiMlo rarrylnc tiiuncy to alort-- i

of r rliuln of tho llrcwilor C'luor com-

pany down r main trtit of tlila clly

to Iir t atop Friday, tliruo nu n In

nnnllirr oulnmotllo tm.W $5SC3 from

two m)loyi of tho compimy In the

riali enr lun It arrived at it

Tho (null car atoppd In front

of otio of the ilitnr (tore with dally
rhaiiKO when two nun appruachi'd It

and di'iunnili-- r crip contalnliiK thr
miini-y-

. Tho othT rolilwr ronialni'd Rt

th whi'i l of tho bundlt automolillo.
Many pi'di'itrlnna wllncawd the

holdup. Th,n rohhiTi pacapi'd.

' Putting Ey In Netdl.
In 18211 r itamplnc machine WRI

UM'd for ths JImt tlmo to drill ryi-- i

Into nwdlfi. Tho are fed j

Into R ntachln wlili h forma tho flat)
of Hi ii ryci, which aro thin driven

through by a punching machinn. The

procpiaca for manufacturing novdlci
Rra In riccM of 20.

Hit From the Shoulder.

The IJidy (deicrlhlng dUagrocment
with nnother lady) So I aei to 'er.

"Bnly,, I rci "yer calla yerself
fanay well, wot I call yer I Clilm- -

pamec, with hall the 'ablta and hln- -

atiuki of Rich." Ixindon Anawera.
.

Meaning of "Ozark."
Ozark la R corruption of the French

words aux area meaning "with bows,"

r term descriptive of tho Indium who

luhttblled the country.

Loose-Workin- Garment

News Item In Southern EicliRngo
"The Itome Hosiery mill baa put on R

night ahlrt to fill lurgo orders coming
In for tho last sovorul weeks." Ilos-to- n

Transcript.

FISH
Columbia Ww RnwU ahliiel dar
raiia-M-

. II m a l,. HI II.. K. (I. II. Kxlau. A. A.
Ki.Imt. Ilua M.I. WalnnKl.,n.
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RAST6HM NOVELTY WHO. CO.
RAH KlflhBtr lurtlandLOra.

New Fluff Rugs
Mad From Old Carpets "W.ar like

Iron.
paal Dliwt With Ilia Manufai-turrr- . Ahanlul

HMli.fartlon litiaranlial, liviiil In Your
Wrlto for I'lirin.

WKHTKltN FLUFF HUO COMPANY.
M-- Union Avanua Nor. Portland, Orvaon
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ROOT AND HERB
REMEDIES

If tjthfin In lima, tirwvenl oear- -

v atlona for Illalx-toa- . iitarrK.
A.llima I iinir. 1'hniat. I.ivar,

1 Klilnay, lthttiimatlam. IIIimkI,
' - Htomach and allfrmala dla

onlora, lllaililtir Tnuublaa.
Tin C, GccjWo RrmrdlMtra

' " harmltraft. M nn druat or polaona' ' ara uard, (Vimiioaril of !h
cholar.1 mrillclnal root, harha.
huila and bark. Nnnortrd by ui
from far away nrlrnlal coun.

I Irtra. Call or Wrlla fur Inform.
lion

C. Cce Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
Nat. t,,rtl.,n-2il- m AloVr St.. H. W. Cnr. Third,
Portland, Ora, Kauullahed K8 Ywraln Portland

It Is Fine to Regain
Health; Still Better,

to Keep Good Health

at All Times.

n BARK-ROO- T

TONIC

A Mild Laaerioe
A lyeteej HulloM

Aultli Nalurt to Re-

gainIII and Maintain
Cuod llcallb.

It Gut. So Utll to
Give it r Trial -- and

bt convinced of Hi
tru mil IIv ,

m At your Drug Stor
jT

DRUGS HY MAIL
11 aa aand ti our Llruf hi inall 8weiJ

afvioa givan nuul urdura
I.AUK I'AVIM HHIIO COMPANY

Tniaa .airu. 171 Third Hi., Portland. f)r

Cramton Bill Favortd.

Wttshlngton, D. C FavorRblo report
of thn Cramton bill, concuntratlng all
irohlliltlon Rilmlnlilratlon under a

(i'1'iirotii unit in the tretiury depart
ment, wa ordered Saturday by the
1'iiHie Judiciary comnilttoo.

Thn bill pnsaed the hound laiit lR--

ln, liut hua been the lubject of at
tack before the commltteo by uner of

Imluntrliil alcohol. It wai modified by

the comiiilHiMS to provide for a board
of review to hear appeula from tul
Ihki of the prohibition cominlaiiloner
and for aeparate dlvlaloni to control
Industrial alcohol and beverage
alcohol.

There hare been IndlcatlonR that
with panaage of tlila bill I'realdent
Coollilgo coutemplatei a chango In per
lennel of the prohlhltlon unit. '

Ink From th Maple.
A home made Ink wan. In earlier

tlnyaj, omellmeR mado from the bark
of tho red maple by boiling It and
uildlnc Rulohlte of iron, aay the
American Tree aiioclatinn. It con
talna ronnlderahle tannin, and, at one

time, was occasionally employed In

dyeing.

Making It Plaaaant.

Tho latent I'arlalan motorcara are

painted In brilliant Jan dealgna of

peacorka, flow-era- , ete. The Idea, pre- -

aumahly, la that the atrlcken podea
trlan'i lant linpreaslon of earth should
bo r cheerful one. Umdon Opinion

On Explanation.
A philosopher says that every full

uro Is a step toward success. This

explains why some men become rtwji

er every time they fail.

Two Crest Problems.
A young man wnTider what has

of nil his money, and an old one
wonders what has become of all his
time.

Cook'a Lamentation.
"It's a pity we haven't any corned

beef, hen we could 'have had corn
beet and cabbage If only wa bad a

llttlo cabbage."

Pliable Iron. '

Dy r new method of heating, cant
Iron la rendered so plluhlo It can be
tied In knots.

Ths Stiff .Fight.
Adversity Is r fine thing. The more

you oppose w uvuiu vua iuuhhvi v

gets.

Water Over Niagara.
Over 407.000 tons of water passes

over Nlngnra fulls every minute.
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Th Message of TheusancU of
Women

Seattle. Wash. "I think n
Pierce' Favorite Prescription is a
splendid aid to prospective mother.
I was Rdvised to take it during my
first expectancy Rnd 1 got so much
help from it. in added physical
strength and restfulness to the
nerves, that, I have always used it
during each expectant period. I
was able to continue my house-wor- k

right up to the last day and had
practically no luiTering. It would
not be right for me to not tell of
the benefit I have derived from
the 'Favorite Prescription' for the
ake of other women.

"Mothers and prospective mother.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is a great Iriend to women I" Mrs.
IS. A. Kymus, 619 23rd Ave., South.

Start at once with thii "Prescrip-
tion" and see how quickly yon pick
up (eel stronger and better. Write
Dr. Pierce 'i Invalids' Hotel in Buf- -'

falo, N. Y for free advice or Mad
10c for triil pkg. tablet.

Liberal.

Rule 42 of tha bom of, represent
atives of the great and honorable com

monwealth of Massachusetts provide,
soberly and solemnly, that bill (hall
be printed on "not les than one sheet
of paper." Pointed out by one of tb

representative.

Bestowed In Derision.
bluestocking" I a humorous and

rather contemptuous epithet applied to
a wqpan author or a lady of any liter-

ary attainment. The "Bluestock

ings' was the name Rpplled to a lit-

erary club In the early Eighteenth cen-

tury In England.

Distributing th Bouquets.
According to a Welsh paper. Sir

Walford Davie write to Mr. Owllym
Jone as follows: "I wish to thank
the splendid choir and ourself for
their and our own fine work In the
Mass In B minor at Wembley." Bos-

ton Transcript.

.Dictionary Still Growing.

Almost 3.000 words have been Rdded

to the English dictionary sine 1914,

It i estimated. Tbese newcomer are

derived principally from the WRr, th

radio, the movies, tbe dance, medi-

cine, aeronautic Rnd general science.

Brute.
Lady My husband la a deceitful

wretch. Last night be pretended to
believe me when he knew I was lying
to blm. London Mail.

Touch of Savagery.
The civilised peoples are those that

pay the highest prices for beRds.

San Francisco Chronicle.

What Makta Them Wild.

Our Idea ot a wild woman la ona

who hasn't anywhere to go. Dallaa

New.

'Uelto Daddy -- don?
forget mg)Yrt&m

Sip a package bt
your pocket Wnen
yon bo home lo- -
nt$M- -

Ohr th TOun$slee
thia whoiaowajoaa)
lasting weet-fb- r

pteeweaad. bfjujlJ,

Vs llyourtrrafler
aatokiftej or whew
Mnkdrad. Its a .
jrawtilraetma

You Want a GoodJ.Potition
Vary wait Take the AeeaaaSaney sod araees
stanasaBiani, Private BaMrraUuial,

Btenoftapala, Paauaaaaals, S

Oonnnarrlal Teachere' Qonfas al m

Behnke-Walk- er

The forenwet Boatnaaa Oetlaaw ef tha Nerthwes
wbirk baa was stare Aeeuraoy Awardi aadOald
Medale thai any other eehool la AsMrioa, Bead
for our Sunmaa Catalog. IWtb Btreat seal
atorrltoe, Portland, Ot. loses It. Waltaf, Pros.

P, N. U. No. 7, 192S

Not R "movie' star, but director
who I famous in th production end
of the gam, Is Allan Dwsn. He was
born In Toronto. Canada. He was
educated In the public school of Chi-

cago and at Notre Dame university.
H had brief xprinc as an actor

col lag play and failed at play
writing. Later h produced scans
rlo. and following a brief carr In

writing plctur play h wa given an

opportunity to direct. In which ht ha
proved highly successful.

O

lour Last j

Tlame ,

IS IT BEAN?

fSE of th earliest of Bean faml- -

v--r He In thl. country ha th dl
tlnctlon of having been of Jersey or-

igin. That is, the progenitor of the
family wa a native of the Isle of

Jereey In the English channel. He
settled In Boston, Mass., In 16T0.

There be died, leaving r widow Rnd

three sons, Lewis, Kbeneter and Jo
seph. The widow Bean removed from
Boston to Maine, settling in York
Ebenczer was killed by the Indians
and Joseph wa captured snd kept
captive for six years. Lew la became
the progenitor of all of his family In

th New world. One of his descend
ants wa Ell Bean, a general In the
Civil war.

One branch of the Bean family In

this country wr founded by John
Bean, r native of Scotland, who
settled In Exeter. N. IL, in lum His
descendants lived In Maine. Among
them I to be found the name Joshua.
which aeemlngly doe not appear In

the other Bean family.
William Bean, a companion of Dan

iel Boone, wa the first white settler
west of the Alleghenie. lie explored
with Boone, returning to Kentucky
with his family In 17S-- to make hi
penn nn-n- t home In the wilderness.

There are several suggestion as to
the origin of this name. Th proti
ability Is that with this name, as
with many others, there were several
Independent origins In different local-

ities where families of the name

sprang np. It Is said that In most
rases Bean Is derived from the
Scottish "ban." meaning white. It
has been thought that In certain sec-

tions the bean la Rnd was to an even

greater extent a crop of immense Im

portunce. When the name la found
to have originated In Cornwall, Eng-

land. It Is undoubtedly derived from
the worn "bean," meunlng In Cornls
small. Then It la an adjectival nick
name.

Wuters. Quite clearly thl Is a sur
name derived from Walter and not
from water In the present sense. It
has been pointed out that two or
three hundred years ago Walter was

always pronounced a If spelled
water, and the dropping of the alien'
'1" In the surnnme would hnve been
a nntural development.
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A LINE O CHEER

By John Ksndrlck Bangs.';APOLOGY FOR FEBRUARY
February cornea aloneWHEN huma her melancholy

aon
A little voire within ma alnga,
"Ba patient with her niummsr-- I

Inaa.
'Tie not her fault thst she drawa

near
This sad and snlxmn time of year.
And there ba i!i..y nn thla earth
Where she a a tln.v f tor and

mirth,
And Rladnraa brlnca, Willi (loir.

era Ray
T) decorate tha cheery way;
And if aha aaama to you to b
A thins; ot winter, blustery.
'TIs but because with your own

eyea
You chance to view her In that

RUlee,
And do not aeak her otherwhere
In ollmea mora Rental snd fair,"

I 8 by Nocture Nawapapar Rratlkate.)
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The less a wife finds out about her
husband the more suspicious she la o
hi actlona
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